
 

Disability Accommodations: Please notify the CNE Office in advance if you have physical limitations needing accommodation. 
 
Cancellations: Please contact the CNE Office if you are unable to attend this event. No Show = No Refund. 
 
Refund Policy: Refunds will be made for a fee of $25 if written notice of cancellation is received at least 14 calendar days prior to 
the activity. 

 

 

Glycemic Control Workshop 3  
October 8, 2019    

8:30 am-12:30 pm 
Virginia Mason - Lindeman Pavilion 

1201 Terry Ave, Seattle, WA - 1st Floor - Volney Auditorium 
 

 
Course Description:   The three-part workshop series is designed for inpatient and ambulatory nurses caring for patients 
with type 1, 2 and 3c diabetes mellitus. The first workshop will cover pathophysiology, long-term complications of 
diabetes, management of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia, blood glucose monitoring, and insulin administration. The 
second workshop will primarily focus on the pharmacotherapy of diabetes and patient education resources. The third 
workshop will include glucose monitoring, dietary management, and discussion of case studies to tie all three workshops 
together. Attendance at the entire workshop series will provide the information needed for the full range of glycemic 
control. Content will be applicable to inpatient and ambulatory nurses. 
 
Workshop 3 Objectives: 

 Discuss carb counting method for diabetes management and how it effects insulin dosing. 

 Explain basic operation and management of continuous glucose monitors  

 Explain basic operation and management of insulin pumps. 

 Identify two measures of success in glycemic control for patients with diabetes mellitus. 

 Demonstrate nursing interventions that will assist the patient with diabetes mellitus to achieve glycemic control. 
 

 

Registration:  

To register for this course please visit the Virginia Mason Cloud CME portal at: https://virginiamason.cloud-
cme.com/aph.aspx. First time users, you will be prompted to create a profile. RNs: In order to receive CNE credit for this 
course you must provide your RN license number. Add your license number in the "Profile" section of "My CME". 

Course Tuition: 

Virginia Mason Employee: $25 
Non-Virginia Mason Professional: $50                                                                                                                   
 

Virginia Mason is a provider of continuing education contact hours. Provider is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, 
Provider # CEP15905 for 3.75 Contact Hours. RN contact hour certificates must be retained by the licensee/attendee for a period of 4 
years after the course ends. 

https://virginiamason.cloud-cme.com/aph.aspx
https://virginiamason.cloud-cme.com/aph.aspx

